
3 BED DETACHED BUNGALOW OFFERS IN EXCESS OF £225,000 

Miller Cottage, Shore Rd, Sandbank, PA23 8PE

Viewing strictly by appointment

Stunning Views

3 bedrooms

Walk in condition

Great location

Off Road Parking

Gas central heating

EPC -D

Council Tax Band  d

Double Glazed sash windows

dunoonproperty.com







Miller Cottage, Shore Rd, Sandbank, PA23 8PE
Porch 1.56m x 2.30m
Glazed to three sides  quarry tiles floor .doubled glazed front door leads to the hall

Hall 3.67m x 1.22m
Carpeted stair leads to the lower lever. Wooden flooring , wall lighting. Radiator. Door to the kitchen dining lounge .
Radiator.

Open plan kitchen dining lounge 

Kitchen 4.58m x 3.05m at widest points
Beautiful fitted kitchen with matching base and wall units and dresser units . Ceramic sink . Granite and wood work tops
recessed range cooker and oven with extractor above. Built in wall unit housing the combi boiler . Fitted wine chiller .
Plinth fan heater . Integrated dish washer . Breakfast bar with 2nd sing with mixer taps . 
Large double glazed glass paneled window to the front over the main sink . Wooden flooring through this level .
Recessed spot lighting. 

Lounge 3.66m x 6.30m at widest points
Duel aspect windows to the back and north most side with stunning views . Feature fire place with wood burning stove
French doors leads to balcony where  you can enjoy the stunning views over the Holy Loch and hills beyond . Wall
lighting .

Door leads to the master bedroom 

Master bedroom 4.90m x 3.53m at wildest points. 
Large double bedroom . Window with window seat to the back again with views over the Holy Loch marina and to
Kilmun and the hills beyond .Two large fitted wardrobes. Wee recess with shelving . Loft access .  Glazed panel Door to
the the ensuite. 

Ensuite 2.35m x 3.60 at wildest points
Small step to the roll top bath with mixer taps and shower head . W.C and wash hand basin with pedestal. Recessed
spot lighting. Extractor fan . Window to the front .

Carpeted stairs lead to the downstairs bedrooms and shower room . 

Lower hall 2.46m x 3.83m at wildest points
Access the two further bedrooms and shower room . Exterior door to the patio . Carpeted . Radiator. ceiling lighting.
Recessed shelve . Plenty space for seating and furniture. 

Shower room 3.23m x 1.65m at wildest points. 
Fitted W.C and wash hand basin on vanity unit. Walk in shower cubicle with concertina  doors. Main power shower.
Tiled within the shower enclosure . Extractor fan. Wood effect vinyl flooring. 
Cupboard housing the washing machine with shelving above. ( Eye level boxed in cupboard with electrics )

Bedroom 3.49m x 2.16m at wildest points. 
Single bedroom . Window to the front overlooking the patio and to the marina . L- shaped room . Radiator,carpeted 

Bedroom 4.00m x 3.51m at wildest points.
Good sized double bedroom . Window with deep shelve to the back looking over the  back garden and  patio area and to
the marina . Carpet . Radiator. 

Garden grounds 
Good Off road parking for Four plus vehicles  to the north most side, graveled and paved path leads to the front and
back doors 
Cellar hatch from the side provides good access below the front most part of the property. Two good out building for
storage . Stone boundary walls. 
Easily managed gardens  to the front with large patio area to the back which catches the sun all day .

For Further details and to arrange a viewing call, email or TEXT 24/7
Marco +44 ( 0 ) 7801 711 361 or 0136 976 0321   marco@dunoonproperty.com

Disclaimer
Whilst we endeavour to make these as details as accurate as possible, they do not form any part of any contract on
offer, nor are they guaranteed. Measurements are approximate and in most cases are taken using a digital/sonic
measuring device and are mostly taken to the widest points. We have not tested the electricity, gas or water services or
any appliances. Photographs are reproduced for general information and it must not be inferred that any item is included
for sale with the property. If there is any part of this that you find misleading or if you simply wish clarification on any
point, please contact our office immediately where we will endeavour to assist you in everyway possible
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